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1 
Dee  7/3,3/64 

m. my= torsmna, Ching Medical Photographer, 

Methodist Eoopital of Dm11no, 301.  Wont Colorado Boulevard, 

advisLId ho residas at 4041 CunvnIlli Dri
v4, Dallas, Texas, 

and haa how te1o2hona nrzber FR 4-7313.
 

DOLLLT:R advicQd that on 1-:onday, Novembfd
r 25, 

1963, D. J4s L. zaWer-.:n rnd Dr. A. B. GAIT 5, the C
hief 

Pathologist at Vothodiot 1:.ospits1 of Dal
ian, came to the 

Medical. notchy'DspartMznt and requoo
tt that he take 

110=4 pictures of a bone opocim:/n. 

During the couroe of taking these picture
s, BOLLETER 

stated Dr. HARPER related that this piece
 of bone was found by 

his nephew, BILLY A. EtAAPLIR, about twen
ty-five f. at south of 

the location Vacso Prezidtnt JO ,N KENNEDY
 waf4 assassinated. 

sou= said, L,3 be recalla it, be took two 35 
millimeter 

color slides of %his bone- apocirzn. one olic-1 showing the 

convex view, and tha other alida zhowina
 th concave view. 

3014=5R etatl:d he wila co-  lozioned b
y Dr. EARPER 

to take tha:zu color elidr,s,end hen they 
taro  returned from 

processing ha siavo the color slid4a to D
r. EARPER. 

In addition to those color slidao, BOLLET
En said 

he took ten blc,ck, and v:rlitm 35 11111imator pictures of 
this 

bone specimen. Zs said bo took the as a
 matter of record 

and no prints; have b•;t11 made of these bl
ack and whita 

pictures. Ee said that Dr. B7ill.nR has n
ot seen these black 

and tthite picturom. 

Later, on rorazr 25c.1963, aftor ho
 1-.nd taken 

the photogrn7,11a for Dr. vanrEn, LOL1,7TER otatod Dr. 
HARPER 

again otoppad by the Lmlical notography 
Dzpartm3nt and told 

him that hfl should ktacp the inrormation 
about the above-

mentioned bone specimen in ntrictmot conZ
idence and ho should 

not tall onyonc. 	 cnld ho -nee not eclat :d the above 

inci:lent to znyono, oth= tnn T'ar_toibly 
Mrs. PULETTE 

CA.ROT2=5, %:-to is th,3 	
phottograp7aer employed in 

r 
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1 	%,thite 3.5m.1.11im4or filmtlidh coatmips tho t.
,:.zt photoclraphs 

: 	BeLLE,L,La tarnied tha tbOve-men
tioned black and 

	

1 1 	
taken of the bon:Jrycimon. 

1 	. 	1  BOLLETZM reclesod, on the tnatructiona of TETZ
TrORD 

BOLTON DOOUZ, D.D., Administrator, Mathodist U
ospital of 

i 	
. 

	

, 	
Dallas, that this film b returned to Dr. BOONZ. 

5 

ti 
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the Medical Photcgn.apy CepLAstmoht. 
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'7,7771". 
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1 	 Date  7/13/64 

Mrs. PADI=E CAROTHERS advieed she has been 

employed as e r,roceosor in the Medico! Photography Depart-

ment of 4;.:1-nodist Eospital of Dellaa, 301 West Colorado, 

Dallas, Tuxtla, for over fiva years. She said she resides 

at 5200 Willis Avonue;, Dalla3, Texas. 

tars . CAROTEMBS st.id that sometime in, she believes, 

December l%3, she learned that a picas of skull bone had 

bc.7n broudjht to the Methodist Hospital of Dallas and was 
o;,::;.miner3 by .72'..C1( C. Efi,n,21:, R.D. , and A. B. CAI itZ , M .D , the 
Chief Pathologist at the Methodize Hospital of Dallas. mrs. 

CAROTHERS eaid this, piece of skull bone was found near the 

site Where President KENNEDY was assassinated, and was 

allegedly a piece of bone from president K.721NEDY's.sku11. 

Mrs. CAROTI1ERS stated she learned of this, she believes, 

from WAYNE BOLLETZR, the. Chicf Medical Photographer at 

Methodist tospital of Dallas, Who had talcon two 35 millimeter 

color slides of this bone specimen. 

Mrs. CAROTEERS said the did not see this bone 

epecimen bg_tt ru., thfl two 33 millimeter color slides which 

wore taken by WAYNE BOLLETER. 

Mrs. CAROT1 ERS. advised she did not see any hospital 

photographs of Prooident KEYN1DY, and, other than the above 

two slides, saw only photographs of President KENNEDY that 

were available to the general public. 

Regarding the ibove rentionedtwo 35 millimeter 

color elidcs, Mxn. C7ROTTSEPS (said She made mantion of this to 

only one parson and:-.11c..t u-,2,n to Mrs. EVA nc C.-  ARTY, Hayward, 
California, Who wa visiting her in the early part of Juno 
1964. she said that nho:eold 	V.0 CARTY that she saw a 
picture of a bone which co=ons said supposedly came from t:-.e 

sxull of President ..a1ZZIEDY wad which piece of bone was found 

near tho ansascinntion site. 

Mrs. CAnOTHERS advix:A that Yrs. MC CARTY's sister- • 
____in-Ipw, 	njp.,  

on  7/10/64 	 Toxztc 
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